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9. th Right Gift Here for
Entered at tho post?lllco nt Murshiluld, Oregon, for trniiBinisslon through

Che malls ns Bccond clnss mall innttor.

Everjhodj f Give amidL HELP FOR SANTA CLAUS
greater Moaning of giving Instead of experiencing tho delight of

THE forniB tho chief expression of the real spirit of Christ-
mas. What a pity It Is then, that ovory year there Is so ninth giv-

ing Hint carries nothing from tho heart, and so much receiving, that
It H llko signing a note.

Thoughts llko these are suggested by the numerous replies thnt
Iiavo como to Tho Times olllco from Its published Sonta Clans coupon.
While there nro not many families in diro distress or need, thoro nro
homes whoro thoro will bo empty stockings and sad llttlo hearts on
Christmas morning, unless somo good and generous hearted souls pro-

vide tho means. A number of Morshfleld's gonulno good fellows havo
promised to assist In providing Christmas Chcor for theso unhappy
homos, but thoro aro so many cases and In some Instances so many ar-

ticles, such ns and shoos will bo required In addition to food
and toys that tho Times Is constrained to innlto nn nppoal to the gener-

ous people of Mnrshilcld to aid In this noblo work. It is, however, to
be n gonulno hoart offering. There Is to bo no subscription lists, no
publicity, no names. This call Is for n purely voluntary offering from
tliimo who feel that they would llko to help In a cause that is mosi
worthy.

I mind mo of .Teanlo Deans, tho poor Highland lass In Scott s
nionrt of Midlothian," said to Queen Elizabeth, to present to whom in

Ixnulon, her pitiful potltlon, she had walked all tho way from tho braes
of Balqtilhldder: "An when tho hour of trotiblo conies, as comes It
data to mnlst of us; and when the hour of death comes, as conies It docs
to nil of us, It Is not what wo hn' ilono for oursel'H, but what wo hn
done for Ithors that wo think on mnlst pleasantly."

Somo of tho loiters tolling of cases of real need aro pitiful In their
portrayal of conditions. To help theso needy ones, clothing for boys
from II to 15 years will bo required, and clothing for girls from two
years to 10. Toys for tho little tots will bo welcomed.

Would It not bo giving that would bo worth while, to remember
(these needy ones on Christmas day, and let a little of tho light and
chcor of your happy homo o'orflow Into theso chcorloss abodes whero
Kniint want makes gloomy tho gladdest day of all the year.

Tho distribution of theso gifts and donations will bo In chnrgo of a
cnmmltteo of thrco well known Mnrshilcld men, who want no other re-

ward thnn that of doing a llttlo good in n quiet nnd unostentatious way.
.All donations of cash, clothing or Clfrlstmns articles and toys mny bo
3cft nt tho Times olllco with nssuranco that they will bo properly cared
tfor nnd bo placed whero most good will result.

Would such giving not bo hotter thnn sending presents to pcoplo
wbo would bo embarrassed by tho thought that they must send ono bnck
llhnt will bo equally as good and cost equally as much

Mnko this Christmas a day that wo shall rcmembor with a smile In
ctayu to como, bocnuso It was so full of heart's sunshine, and becnuso
hands wore extended in ncnruoii iiuni o n jiiu ci;..
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i'Kl.VKltS THE CANXIIIAKS.

Is tho contribution to; . , , n t r--
curt out philosophy for which) fr

tho vonerablo Kplscopnl
bishop, Uov. Alfred Willis, Is given
credit by nn eiiRlern nowspapor,
through which ho talked to his peo-5- V

n few davs ago.
huvnig spun thirty years at

Tango on tho Frlondly Islands, and
Jbolng 70 years old, tho bishop Is
confident that ho has had the ex-

perience wllnoiit which observations
ujion the life nnd customs of man
fin of uncertain value.

"I'm going back to Tonga," said
ttils vonerablo churchman, after a
nvcok In London and a week In Now
"York. "In a sonso I am glad to
Ko lmclc for, Hlncoroly, I fool snfor
thoro thnn In London or any great
city. Whllo tho Frlondly Islnnds
Xroup onco was pnoplcd with can-nlbl- es

and scattered tribes of them
aro still found, wo, who uinko our
lhomo there, In tho main are In no
fear of either natural savages or
titer who nro tho result of clvlll-tenUon- ."

Vor In Tonga thoro are no locks
nn tho doors and no strong boxes
for treasure and malignant disease
la unknown. And when they who
faoast of civilization find tho time,
aftor guarding tholr trcasuro and
fighting disease, to glvo It a thought
thoy may como to agrco with tho
Kood bishop that human happiness
can bo found In Loudon or .Now
York or any placo In tho wide world
where theso things do not absorb
alio whole of life, ns thoy must In
tho cities which civilization has
built.

NO WORD FROM

BRIDGE PERMIT

WAR DKPAKTMKNT- HAS NOT
Yin' AX.OUN(!KI IMM'ISION
SJKXATOIt HOUItNK WIltKS
jHOl"P UAH.

fo word has yot boon rocelvod
from Washington ns to the decision
of tho AVnr Department on tho
Southern Pacific's application to
lbrldgo tho Hay. No oxcuso for tho
delay In tho decision has boon
licnrd.

Tho

In

oxcoptlon
sluicing of tho bar.

Tho llreakwntor
from nt

this afternoon. Sho should
ronch hero early tomorrow.

No Deal. W. S. Chand-o- r
today that there was no

truth In report that ho was
negotiations for

of ostein on
nroadway, just of

lto of building which ho
Is to orect nt corner of Broad-
way

(els Mrs. Mabol C.
this afternoon was granted

a from on
tho of desertion. wns
tormeily Mabel ltonobrnko and

employed nt
stand. Is In

oporatlnu Di-
xie O. A. Smith

Christmas

'j

lowest
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MAZING
lUhOIHIYUICH

()()! KVKMNC.

If you wish to be good first '

bollovo that are bad.
KplctottiB.

1.11.' ('UltlK'.MA.S KKf.l.HIl
Do Is from do win-do- rs

In do skies
Tor soo do rosy dimples oz dey raco,

Won do ll'l Chrls'mns Keller wld do
In eyes

Is In mammy's face.

Ll'l' Chrls'mas Koller
Ilo'll never, novor go

From do Chrls'mns
Whnr wo lovln' of him so.

Wonder what bo's thlnkln' w'en ho's
sottln' up so wIbo?

"ITo'h do only nngol 'round Wo

plnco!"
So his says w'en she sees do

play
Laic sunbonniB w'on dey of

rnco.

Ll'l' Chrls'mns Follor
Don't you ovor go

From do Chrls'inns Country
Whar wo lovln' of you so.

Frank L.

Aro thoro any llttlo folks In this
town who will wnko up tho day
Santa Clans comos, nnd find that
ho failed to find their Somo
good might keep tholr oyes
open.

I THU Ql'IKT nitSCHVKlt SAYS

"Man born of woman Is of
I fow days nnd full of good In- -
' teutlons."

--- w-

Tho supply of advlco nlwnys ex-
ceeds tho

In India thn cow In snore... Tn

this country It Is
Chamber of Commerce toriavl ttti

srccolved n wlro from Senator Nobody can ovor expect to bo ns
Uourno stntlng thnt tho last Hiir- - popular as a bright, smiling baby,
voy of tho bar being rushod. -H- -tt-

Slo quoted Capt. Robert ns wiring Ruropo thoy worry nbout war;
thnt tho bar afforded tholu this country tho grenter bothor

rtrllest moans of rollof with tho."" to
possible of tho

Leaves
crossed out Astoria 1
o'clock

stntcd
tho

closing tho pur-vba- so

tho (5ul propotty
South south tho

tho new
tho

nnd Central.

IHvoice.
IMnsters

divorce Charles Mastors
grounds Sho

Miss
b now tho Chandler
lgar Masrois San
V.nclsco tho launch

tor tho Co.

Artistic goods,
prices, Wnlkor's Studio,

natural

Astoria.

you

angels a Icnnln'

mnwniu' his
smillu' his

Country

mammy
dtmplos

runnln'
a

Stnnton.

house?
pcoplo

demand.

tho hen.

was

drodgo
weatnor.

Aftor roadlng much about tho
gardon of Eden wo havo como to
tho conclusion that It was a lonely
placo.

-Mr.

Andrew Cnrneglo has reserv
ed twenty-flv- o millions for uso dur-
ing his remaining years. That
ought to bo enough for n man of
modest tastes.

-tt- -tt-

Mr. Carneglo does not despair for
tho country. If thoro woro no other
hope, ho would buy It.

-tt- -tt-

Tho Toxns onion Is said to lie- too
sweot. Try lotting your fancy con- -
coivo mat Kind or nn onion.

-tt- -tt-

It now costs ten per cent moro
than It used to for a child to bo
born with a sllor spoon It Its
mouth.

-tt- -tt-

Woodrow Wilson does not enro
for reformed spelling. Evidently ho
Is on of tho fow good spellers In
this country,

Have you noticed what a distinct air of ease and satisfaction there is about this store, with all 't
of Christmas? you" expression thatness the beams from thp 7

"'" mshoppers?

mas Buayniag & Matsomfs

because of the immense stocks, the splendid varities, that systematic arrangement of stocks, the ordcrl
efficient organization, and the helpful features of this store's servico that facilitate shopping, from buvii ?
gift to preparing it for presentation and delivering it, s

wi

Magmies Easy

MEN'S AND BOYS' SECT ION
Stciu-Bloc- h Smnrfc Clothes and Overcoats,
AValk-Ov- cr aud Hanan Shoes,
Stetsou and Nonpareil Hats,
Fownes' Gloves Shirts for all occasions,
Christmas Combination Boxes of Tics and Hosiery

to match, from 50c to $2.00.
Handkerchiefs and Neckwear,
Hundreds of Small, useful articles.

is

Mrs. Maggie Adams, Widow
of Indian Chief, 115,

' Succumbs.

y

tnr amofimiki mi to roo nr Tim.i
DAY CITY, Or., Dec. 20. Mrs.

Magglo Adams, between 113 and lift
of is nt I',,"" mul mttor for, Prcsldont nnd a twln-scro- w ntoolngo, Kro ,- -. Ti. Hlinlnr- - iin-.- u. '0.n,i,i ,.i.i , ...,,........

was n Clatsop nnd wnon a. C. also today. I speed of 1814 knots In
a young woman mnrriod tho noted no .onn wiilch Is draw-- , length will 2 feet
Chlof Adams. Sho was tho oldest "' "or ' IC01 ,0i" "'K car
woman in tho state.

HUSH COQUILLIC.

San Fnuiclseo Timber
Houfcii by Coos County .Men.

Tho Coqulllo Herald says:
A story is going tho local rounds

which Indicates that tho far north
Is not tho only scone of midnight
siampeues, nor nro rich gold dig-
gings tho only bonanzos for which
men will grab tholr blankets and
hit tho trail on short notice. It
seems thnt somo San Francisco nnr
ties nrrlved hero a fow days ago
with a hunch that thoro was a flaw
In tho scrlpplng process by which
uio smiiu-rnwo- rs woro
holding a certain bunch or timber
on tho south fork of tho Coqullle.
Tho object of tho visitors wns to

on tho land. Thoy
hunted up n timber cruiser, who
wns ncnunlntod with tho location.
nnd mndo him nn offer for his ser-
vices lu guiding thorn to tho laud,
Tho crulsor stalled thorn off tem-
porarily; then ho mado a secrot
whirlwind canvas his rela-
tives nnd friends, ralsod a party
and loft with thorn In tho night.
They visited tho Innd. mndo loca-
tion of practically nil tho claims
nnd returned boforo tho citizens of
our sister stnto know thnt thoy
woro left at tho post.

SUIKiKItV UIMPT NEEDED.

aft h

Aged

Portland .Man Needless Oj- -
PI'UtlOIIS,

VANCOUVEIt, D. C, Dec. 20.
Declaring thnt ono of tho darkest
blots on tho pnges of surgory Is tho
way needless, wanton nnd mutllnt-In- g

operations nro performed In
the nnmo of that sclonco, by inex-porlonc- ed

medlcnl men, Dr. Kenneth
A. J, MncKonzlo, a well knownsurgeon of Portland, mado n strong
Plea ror tno uplift of tho profession
In his presidential address nt tho
llrst annual convention of tho North
Pacific Surgical Association.

"So limited nro onnortunltles In
medical schools for studonts to

Instructions In tho
practice of surgory, because of ob-
vious dlfllcultles, that tho avorago
Kniuiinio possesses lareiy .enough
knowledgo to proceed with tho por- -
lormnnco or tno simplest surgical
oporatlon," said Dr. MacKenzlo.

"It Is hold by thoso who havo
given careful thought to tho subj-
ect- that no grnduato of modlclno
should practlco surgory hav-
ing sorved as Interne for nt lonst
ono year and having nsslsted n sur-
geon in nctlvo practlco for unothoryear with added post-gradua- to ox- -
iurieui-e-.

MAGM,

VESSELS S

EVERYTHING TO WEAR.

EARLY TODAY

All Except Nann Smith Able to
Get Out Todav After

Slight Delay.
sAftor holng barbound for sovornl

dnys, tho Itodoudo nnd Alllnuco snll- -
tills for cent lriruor thnn tlin Cnvnnini. iiml

Indian
she

Wlt"

file

direct

go, did not got out but Capt. W. A.
wageo nopos to cross out tomorrow.

'Clin lltir uno ftial, 1nt.nl. ..inn.l....i ..... ...,n ...iniiivi 41111 nillUWlll- -l Anr rl'lm lln... I.. ...... .i. n . T... .......,,, , Ilu ,,,,,,, ,,m inn urni i

"mi in unina inn ni i no oilers a.
The wns first, ... ZTT, ".

vessol to cross In tho other day V
8H Knthloon Wolls

tho long rough spoil
M. trn'" tront;nent.

of Intor-Ocen- n Trnnininrhiiinn
Co., today was special

for tho Itodondo to
mnko nn especially quick trip In
order that Snnta Clans might
bo dolnyod. He hopes to havo tho
Hedondo lenvo San Francisco on tho

of Derenibor 23 and roach
horo Chrlstmns day with Christmas
pnekages nnd supplies.

Tho Hoinor. which wns to snll
today, will not got nwny boforo

ALONG THE VATEHFHOXT.
-

I

Tho nrrlved In nt Ilan- -
tion mis morning.

Tho stennior Alort will run lu tho
placo of tho for a fow

Tho Italnbow will undergo

Tho A. M. Simpson has
taking on a cargo at tho Portor and

Dond mills, nnd today sallodfor San Pedro.

A Fnl"""'1 nanor 8n'8 that It willcost $30,000 to put tho Daisy Freo-mn- n.

formorly rnn on tho
bar, In seaworthy condition.

Tho anchor chain for the nowsteam of Mia nn,i,. cin.,.
North Dond, this week. Itweighs over six tons.

The stonmor Homer wns unabloto f nlsh loading ..ore today
in tlmo to lonvo for San Franciscoas was oxpected. Sho will sail ear-ly tomorrow.

.nrt lmi)or 8n'8: "Capt.
II. II. Robert, corps of onglneors.
Qon.f.' A" ,w,n .Ieay t0"lRl't forto inspect tho novornmont... i ...logo yoionei v. s. Machio,which is under construction nt So-att- lo

for tho Coos Bay work."Georgo Johnson, formorly
w u mo Hu8 scnooner wilhel-niln- a,

has rented tho launch Ileavorfrom Captain II. Olson and willto run tho boat betweenHoronco nnd Mnploton.Floronco
West.

New Ship For Const.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20. Of- -

LADIES' AND MTSSllS' c ,wrr
Itcadij-to-wc- ar Garments, hicludina- -.

Suits,
Waists,

Silk Kimonas,
Gloves,
Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs,
Underwear,

MATSO

flclnls of tho Pacific Const Stenm-shl- p

uiiounres that tho com-
pany's now llnor, Congress, building
nt tho plant of tho Now York
Shipbuilding Co. nt Camden, N. .!.,
will bo launched tho last week In
December. Tho vessol will bo de-
livered to tho company In April nnd
will Immediately begin hor voyago
to San Frnnclsco. Hor entry Into
tho cnnstwlso sorvlco Is scheduled
for .Tuno 1. Captain J. N. HIbbord.
superintendent of tho Is
now In tho Knst In connection with
tho work. Tho vossol Is tho first
of two llnors to bo built for
tho sorvlco between San Frnnclsco
nnd Pugot Sound nnd Cal-
ifornia points. Sho will bo 17 por

0(1 tUOrnlllR. tho former
oars dead flnrltmhli .Irn"r,H('0 tno

n,i
Sho I.lndnuor snllod nn hour.

Hinitli, bo longer

AT

ltcatois

company

qulotly

nmong

Scores

without

after

than tho Governor and hnvo llvo
feet more beam than tho latter.

AMO.NC3 THE KICK.
followed. Hardy tho ITTi TTT.

of Myrtlo

tho

not

Co.

Point camo to Mnrshflold on tho noon
Ooneral Mnnagor Wnrd ninko to reeolvo medical

making

overling

Glondalo

Italnbow
days.
ropalrs.

nnlshod

North

which

schooner

arrived

freight

ongln- -

contlnuo

Silk

company,

palatini

Southern

Mrs. John Olson of Eastsldn was
tnkon to Morcy Hospital yesterday
ami win do operated on tomorrow

HOTEL AUIHVALS.

CHANDLEIt-M- rs. W. C. Lnlrd.
Coqulllo; J. E. Pnulson nnd wlfo,
Coqulllo, Win. Cnndlln. Conulllo:
E. D. Sporry, Coqulllo; J. A. Drls-kol- l,

Harbor; J. It. McDonald, Port- -
iimu; i'i. u. uonorls, Myrtlo Point;
P. D. Chnmborlaln, Portland: MUo
Plorson, Lnkesldo; Win. McAdnms,
Coqulllo; L. E. Llljoqvlst, Coqulllo;
Dan Murphy, Portland.

COOS O. F. Wallace Portlnnd;
Goo. Cllnklnhenrd, Coos nivor; Goo.
8m thton, Allegany; E. H. Morgan,
Mllllcomn; Thomas Jayo, Smith Da-si- n;

E. H, liodson. Coos Rlvor; 7..
T. Slglln. Isthmus; Tom nrock, Myr-
tlo Point; C. It. Wright, Emplro;
Mrs. Dndy, Emplro; A. I. Smith.Coos River; J. M. nrown. Isthmus.

I1LANCO Cnrolvn Iterllnfrnr. Co.
qulllo; Jorry O'Connoll. Euroka; P.

. Nelson, Floronco; Tom nrown,
riiBo; i.ioyu Hpoios, Myrtlo Point;
E. P. Adams, Myrtlo Point; Win.
IIowoR, Prosper.

LLOYD Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Halnllno, Portland; F. J. Blnclcully,
uaroinor; .miss names, Gnrdlnor; C.
A. Gourloy, Myrtlo Point; A. Blas-c- a,

Coqulllo; Geo. Prouty, Coqulllo;
p. n. Oils. Watortown, N. Y.; Miss
Kathlono Wolls, Myrtlo Point.

COQVILT.E RIVEIl SHIPPING.

rhreo hundred nnd olghteen pnss-ongo- rs

nnd freight of considerable
mngnltudo nnd variety found Its
wav over tho Coqulllo Rlvor bar
uuring tno month of Novomber as
npnonrs ny tho following:

I.umbor. 4.072,000 feet.
lies. 24,-120- .

Shingles, 114.000.
Matchwood, 74 cords.
filing. 01.
Salmon, fi.tr. 1 cases.
S1"10"- - 1fi tlorces, oach woighlng

1200 pounds.
Incoming frolght, 1,323 tons.
Outgoing freight. 120 tons.
Pnssengors In, 132.
Passengers out, 18(5. Coqulllo

Ilernld.

Coats,
Lingerie Waists,
Sweaters,
Neckwear,
Belts,
Specially Boxed Hose,
Dress Goods nnd Silks.

N

(JO OS A .MOTIII.lt STItlKK
miss n.u.v.iti)s Aimrc

110STON. Dec, 20. "Don't jtl
married, girls: uo nn mmv..

strlko until Indiistrlnl condllloni lof
women aro bettor." wns tho ippeil
mado at Jordan llnll this nltcrnoct.
by MIsb Knlo llarnnrd, prison

of Oklahoma, where lit
Is sometimes called "Oklahoma
Kuto."

"Wo havo no need for more ol
our raco as It la nt prcient," oV
clared Miss llarnnrd. "I hare d-
ecided not to marry until nomen in
far bettor off Industrially and pol-
itically, ami I am not nn old nosu,
oithor."

Miss Ilcmard Ib well, pernipi
she might he 30 or thereabout!,
nnd sho Is very protty.

COLLIK.'E PEXXAXTS nnd CISII-IOX-

nt NOUTOX .V HAXSILVS

TWO STOHES.

Try Tho Times' Want Ada.

Special Sale of

Initial Linen
Handkerchiefs

SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS.

We have some fine Initial

Linen Handkerchiefs that sold

at 50 cents each, which u
will sell

2 for 75 Cents

50c Neckwear 40c

Christmas Cutlery

ALL GUARANTEED iipiwcc
POUKtl r.nitg

50c Pocket Knives 40c

75c Pocket Knives gj
$1,00 Pocket Knives.

$1,25 Pocket Kniyes-- Vl9

$1,50 Pocket Knives..5.

$2,50 Pocket Knives.-S- i

We Bazar,
"Store of Quality.

Phono 32.

TO LOGOKHS OF COOS

Ull il.l

CoosBayWirfc

LoggersJJhoe?
.Mr feQUC.

wear longer than any n i (be

Is light and ,ynf,r"s,
In Americ-bes- t

shoo of Its
Guaranteed by the mw

,UGUST OlgOft 0,For 1I0UDAY TlAnOAIXS go to So.XOUTOX HANSEN'S two stores. 215 Hrondwny


